Percutaneous penetration of N-nitrosodiethanolamine through human skin (in vitro): comparison of finite and infinite dose applications from cosmetic vehicles.
N-Nitroso compounds (nitrosamines) have been detected at the parts per billion level in a wide variety of matrices including industrial chemicals, pharmaceuticals, and food. Although N-nitrosodiethanolamine (NDELA) may be detected as an impurity in some cosmetic products, studies on NDELA absorption through human skin have been limited. A study to determine the extent of NDELA absorption following topical application was therefore undertaken to assist in the proper assessment of risk following unintended exposure. NDELA absorption was measured in vitro through human cadaver skin using isopropyl myristate (IPM) and generic prototype personal-care formulations (sunscreen and shampoo) spiked with [14C]NDELA. When applied as a finite dose at a concentration of 0.06% or lower, NDELA absorption was found to be a linear function of concentration. Total absorption at 48 hr ranged from approximately 35 to 65% of the dose and was formulation dependent (IPM > shampoo > or = sunscreen). Absorption occurred relatively rapidly from all formulations and peak rates of absorption were seen within the first 5 hr from the IPM and shampoo formulations. When applied as an infinite dose, total NDELA absorption followed a different rank order (shampoo > or = IPM > sunscreen) and evidence of barrier damage was seen with the shampoo formulation.